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PENALTIES ON
' SCHOOL TAXES
ARE REMITTED
If Delinquent Sehool Taxen Paid
Before Dec. 31. 1933, All Pen
alties and Interest to Be
Waived.
To make H easier to pay delinquent
Rchaol taxes, the Meikel schof>l board
at its regular meeting decided to re.
reit all penalties and interest on school
taxes that are delinquent, provided
sneh delinquent taxes are paid before
Dec. 31, 19-33. This will make it pos
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MERKEL. TEXAS. FRIDAY.

SETS GOAL OF 1800
MEMBERSHIP IN
RED CROSS R O U .

I

ProhibitioT) Loses
Ont A fter 13 Years Dog“ Races at Abilene
Snndav Afternoon
Repeal of the 18th amendment and j

— —

| nog« from all parts of Texas and
Oklahoma will be entered in the Greyhound race« under the auspice« if the
American I-egion, scheduled at .Abi
lene Sunday afternoon.
The races will be held at the -Abi
lene racing course, beginning at 2:30.
Admission charge is 25 rent«;
children under lO admitted free if ac
companied by parents.

Deleipiles to Convention.
Rev. C. R. Joyner, Willie Joe Largent and Mrs. Dent Gibson and Miss
Iris Garrett are messengers from the
First Baptit church of Merkel ir. at
tendance this week on the Baptist
General convention at Fort Worth

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
LASSITER.TEAFF.
On Sunday afternoon a local car
motored to Abilene. Dan Cupid Jed the
way and was not contented until he
had safely led his party to the parson
age of the North Park Baptist
church where Rev. J. C. BuVkett read
the beautiful marriage ceremony
which united the lives of Mirs Ova
T ca ff and Earl LassHcr. The witnessc were Miss Mary Lassiter and For
est (Saither. Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter are
popular young people. They are reeviving congratulations from a host o f
adnsiriag frienda who are wishing for
the richert of heavenAi bleeaings to be
ehewered on them. They will make
their home here.

are planning a bear hunt in the i>av.
is Mountains but «t is postponed on
account of the illness of Bud Sears
who is one o f the party. Poor old
Bruin I
“
Mrs. W. Highsmitb and children
left Saturday for Forney to make
their home.
Geo. Smith and Tom Cozart
Trent spent Tuesday in our city.

of

Sam Butman was in town Saturday and bought flour, coffee, printed
■tatiomry aad other rapplica for the
B-T outfit.

Miss Pm H Hutebiason returned to
her
home at Arlington Thursday af
M n . G. F. West is at home from
ter
spending
the past week with her
OmUan where ahe viaHed her brother,
aunt
and
uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
■H i m Wiauin and J. L. Buckingham.
Hutehinson.
Miss Sofia Howard, who is teach,
Owea Ellis was in Ahileue T ow hw at MeCanley, visited home folks
day
looking aftor baseball autten.
Baitarday aad Banday.
The Bwet importaat action of the
Mrs. H. C. WniiaaM has returaad
city
eoumil arm Um aeeoptanee of th*
fagOI Marehall, Mieaougi« «hare aha
o f Um Mhrhel Z k etrk
•M aarly faU with
Ca»
ta
farriall
altmt IM $a lot ear
Mia. B .T .
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MERKEL POULTRY ASS’N.
KEEPING UP MERKEL GETS
HAMLIN GAME
RE-ELECTS ALL OFFICERS;
Wni TEXAS
0NH0MEF1ELD
PLANNING FOR FALL SHOW

The sca.son of Rod Crcss roll cal)
is here.
Taylor county’s appeal for a mem
bership of 1,800 person^ for 1934 is
All officers of the Merkel Poultry
to be launched Monday from chapt.”
association
were re-elecUd Thursday
headquarters in .Abilene.
Chapter executive« have planned the j night at thn meeting of the associacampaign this year to offer oppor- j tion. These officers are: R. A. Ellis,
tunity of membership to citizens of I president; E. H. Cordill, vice-presi
every town and community in the
dent, and Castle Ellis, recielary-'veas.
county, and have solicited the assist- |
urer. It was decided that this year
ance of county home demonstration
the show would be open to the world
club women in extending the appeal.'
Miss Caroline Chambers, demonstra and that instead of soliciting donations
tion agent, and Mrs. Mack AlexaTtder of merchandise from the merchants a
have been asked to assist club wimen catalogue would be published and adin organization plans for r'ural com-1 vertlsing space sold to help make up
munities. Miss Louis Monfgorrery,; ^*** *^**^ prizes.
Secretary Castle Eilis also made the
Abilene, is to speak before the reiunty
club council at a meeting there next announcement that the entrance fees
week, in behalf of the roll call. The would net be changed from the usual
session has been postponed from Satcents/or singles and $1.00 for pens,
urday,-regular meeting day of the ¡These entrance fees are about half
council, because of Mist- Chambers’ , the amount charged in most shows of
absence from the city.
¡this site, which is somewhat responsiRobt. B. Wylie, Taylor ccunty ;hap- j
ter chairman, is to direct the roll call |OW T /l /3 Y 1 S jg n o fp /V
in Abilene, where nearly three
dred men and women will be enlisted
in the camp.iign. Plans are to complete
the canvass there by Thursday noonTaylor county chapter last fall and
|
spring distributed 7.35.600
! pounds of government flour to T.918 S. J. Roberts. 81. KesiUent of
Merkel. Since 1905. Laid to
, families in Abilene and Taylor tour,
chapter also distributed among
Rest At Rose Hid.
1,099 familie.s 1,500 yard* of cotton
materials, 4,392 ready-made garments
-nd 1,080 sweaters, last fall and win- I S._ J. Roberts, 81, resident of Merk .l
! ter. The food and clothing di«tnbu- |since 1905, succumbto to an illness of
tion was carried on by 475 volunteer
months at his heme here at 8

sible for thore who have not paid their
baak taxes to pay Ih,.m without hav.
ing to pay penalties or interest. A f.
ter that date, penalties and interest
will be add-Ml.
The school board is of the cpinion
that it is nothing but fair that these
back taxes should be paiu and condi
tions are now good enough to permit
most of these being paid now. Ijist
ycaa only about 60 per cent of school
taxes were paid. It is not fair to
these 80 per cent to ask that they contiane to support the sekooU while the
other 40 per cent do not contribute
their part. For that reason, the board
has decided to make it easy for these
delinquents to pay their taxes bofoi^
Dorember 81, and after that period if
these taxes are not paid the school
board plans to take steps to collect
them.
School Uxes for the year 19.3.3 are
now doe and may be paid at the tax
workers.
collector’s office at the city hall. These
■I
I ■^
^933 school taxes will become delin- |Cold, Rain Brinj?
qoent after January 31, 1934; after
Halt in Ginnings
that date penalty and interest will be
added. Now is the time for all good
Cold weather following last week’s
rain stopped cotton picking in this
section for révérai days. Only 271
bales are accounted for in the week
up to Wednesday afternoon, according
yaart, b^th Thurrday and Friday of to The Mall’s tabulation of gi.’ining«
TlHMk «giving week will be holidays. at the seven plants here and at .Stith.
The Texas State Teachers .i««ocia- Blair and Noodle. Total to da*e is
tion meets in Austin on these dates. 15,012, an error of 100 having ini-reas.
I ed the total last week by that'niicb.
The schools will be closed.
Faist year ginning« to date 15.675
bales.

eonclu«ion o f 1? years of prohibition
in America were xccompli»he<I facts
Wednesday, despite iinexne ted fh feat
of repeal in North and South Carol
ina.
The S4th and 35th state« latifying
the 21st (repeal) amendment were
assured by wet votes in Penny«Ivania
and Ohio. Utah, ©n the ra«i«, of about
80 per cent of total returns, was the
36th.
The vote in Kentucky, the sixth state
tn vote on repeal Tuesday, was not
counted until the Hay following and
tabulation.« late Wednc«day night
showed repeal wa« leading 04,121 to
47,055.

NOVEMBER 10. 1933.

blc for the large number of birds en
tered here each year, the main pur
pose of the show being tc stimulate
interest in pure.bred poultry through
out this fcction.
Following the meeting. President
'Ellis appointed the following com
mittees: Clifford Eoff, assistant sup
erintendent; housing committee. Mar.
vin Smith E. H. Cordil! and Roy Mil.
ler; soliciting
committee, Oeorge
Woodrum, Ollie Dye, R. A. Walker
and Forrest Gaither; coop committee.
Bob Mayfield and Clifford E off; auc.
tior committee, E. H. Cordill and E.
Yates Brown, auctioneers, John West
and Ar! Sharp, auction secretaries.
A meeting of these committees will
be held in the next few days and all
preparatory work will be definitely
assigned.

MRS.ENSMINGER,
LONG ILLNESS 78, P A M AWAY
Beloved Woman. Who Suffered
Injuries ip a Fall. Has (k>ne to
Her Heavenly Home.
After an illness beginning

.

Mrs. L. M. Moody, 28, was burned
fatally at the home o f her parents,
Mr. and Mra. S. L. Powell, eatt of
Athens, wh<n she fell backward into
a fire.
Having carried bullets received dur.
ing the Civil War, 70 year» ago, E. J.
Bartlett, 86, o f Laraesa, succumbed to
the effects of poison thrown o ff by the
lead in his body.
Texas rail linas have been granted
permission by the railroad comnitsion
to reduce pasaenger fares froio 3.6
to 2 cents per mile and on Pullman
from 3.6 to 3 cents.
Julien C. Hyer, prominent Fort
Worth attorney and iormax president
of Lions International, was ac<iuittcd
in a disbarment suit brought by the
Fort Worth Bar association.
’The war department has allotted
1100,000 for restoring a 30-foot chan
nel from .Aransas Pas« to Corpus
Christi, which was completed in 193)
but which shoaling has partly filled
in over six miles o f its 20-mile length.
I Maxmillian Elscr, 82, who brought
|the first telegraph line into Fort
I Worth, later extending it to El Paso,
and who drilled the first oil well in
Central West Texas, a few miles from
Cisco, died at the home of a daughter
in Port Worth.
W’ alter C. Woodward, of Coleman,
■member of the state senate for the
I past ten years, has announced that he
' would be a candidate for attorney general next year to succeed Attorney
General Allred, who will probably be
a candidate for governor.
For the distinction of having been
the 22,000,000th visitor to ihe World’s
Fair, Leslie C. McDonald, 55, far
mer and implement dealer of Floydada, receive«! as a prize a 40-acre farm
in Michigan awarded by a Michigan
abstract and land company.
A. J. P8wer, assistant .■<,cr-?tary of
state and formerly o f Fort Worth,
was appointed by Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson to be an associate justice of
i
the court of civil appeals for the sec
'
ond district, to fill the vacancy caused
I
by the death of the late Ju'lge Tru
i
man H. Conner.
i
Houston Harte, publisher of the San
|,
, t.* j
.„ j
Angelo Standard an»l Time« and lor'
mer president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, ha* accepted
appr.intment on the Texas Relief com
mission. In accepting same, it became
neces.«ary for him to resign as a direc
tor of Texas Technological ccllege.
upon which he had served for the pa.'t
seven « a r s .

Date of Game Abo CluuigedI
Prom Armiatice Day to Hoa*
day; Shannon Oat lint Rest at
Badfcra in Good CondHfcNi.
Date of the Hamlin-kferka)
has been changed f r o « Saurday, Nov.
11, to Monday, Nov. IS, and the locale
has also been changed from llamlhi
to the local field. This was by mutual
agieement o f members of the teaaM,
many of whom are employed on Sat
urdays, and the concurrence of tlM
coaches.
According to dope both teams are
evenly matched. Last year Hamlin
tos«ed the Badgers tc a 19-0 loss,
which will put a little more fighting
spirit in the locals for Monday’s tilt.
After losing to Roby, the Radgars
stand a very slim chance to win the
district but even though they are prac
tically out of the race they are enter
ing the Hamlin game expecting a vic
tory.
Shannon will not play against the
Pied Rpers because of sn injury raceived last week. The rest of the team
is in good condition.

Roby Lions Down
Badgers in Closely
Contested Tilt Here

second when she fell in the k'tchen of
Roby outclassing the Badgers ia aa
her home and fractured her hip, Mrs.
aerial game won in the last few aunJ. H. Ensminger, 78, beloved wife of
i o’clock Saturday morning.
I
utes to play on a pass fro n Beam to
Funeral services were held from t ne of our most highly esteemed citi
Myers. The pass was good for about
the Church of Christ at ? o’clock ,Sun- zens and a retired Taylor county far
eo yards with Myers then ninaiac
across the goal line untouched. Try for
I day afternoon, with Elder W. G. Cy- mer, died at 3 o’clock Wednesday
morning at her home.
extra point failed.
>
pert officiating. Interment was in
Rev. r . R. Joyner, the family pas
Merkel outplayed their rivals in
Rose Hill cemetery.
tor, who returned from the Baptist
running attack but were outclassed in
I Pall bearers we:-e all grandsons: convention at Fort oWrlh to hold the
the air. The Badger* chalked 4 first
I Max and Rex Roberts, of .South Bend; services, officiated for the last rites
downs to 2 for Roby, one of the laU
Wade Denton. Abilene; R. D. and honoring this beautiful character, the
ter's being made on the touchdown
j Claud Tyler, Abilene, and Ben Sublctt, services being held from the First
play.
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Tyre S.iblett, Baptist church. Interment wa« in Rose
Roby had a poor power attack,
Hill cemetery.
|Merkel.
gaining only 32 year* from .«crimaagw
! ,Squire James Roberts, who passed
Pall bearers were: AV. J. 5'lieppard,
while Merkel ran up 92. Not bad for a
j his 81st birthday on September 11, O. R. Dye. H, G. Neill. \V. C. Neill,
slick, and muddy field.
ii«st, was born in Tenne.«see but his Ernest .Meeks and R. H. Mathews, Sr.
Gamble, field general tèi- the loc
J w
r.
' family moved to Arkansas when he
Mr. and Mrs. En«minger were marals, was outstanding in his hackfield.
I was a child. He wa.« married on July ried on Simmons university campus in
He chalked up the two longest runs o f
I 28, 1878, to Miss Margaret Roed at Abilene, November 17, 1898. They had
the game, one a thirty yard gain and
I.eon, Texis, and they moved from El- resided in Merkel for the past four
another 15 yards.
!i« county 'oere 26 years ugo. Since re years, having removed from their
Merkel threatened only once when
tiring from active farming, he had re farm. Her husband has been a resident
she reached the 11 yard line, but waa
sided in Merkel. One of the most of Taylor county for 52 years.
held for downs.
highly respected and loved citizens of
A conscientious and consistent mem
(Continued on Page Two.)
this section, his going leaves a mark ber of the Baptist church, Mrs. En
ed void, not only in the family circle, sminger. a« wife -rnd mother, found
but in the entire community. Having her greatest pleasure in service to her
had the privilege o f living a detade .Master and her loved ones. Her home
more than the allotted three score and life was truly beautiful and hu.«baml,
ten years, he has closed Ms useful car- children and grandchilren have tender
eer here to enter on one nfbre blessed memories of her strength c f character,
devotion and love for their heritage.
in yonder.« world.
E X E C U T IV E
Survivor« are his wife and four
Besides her husband, .Airs. Ensmin
children: Sirs. B. T. Sublett and S. ger is survived by a daughter of a
W. Robert«, Merkel, and Mrs. R. H. former marriage, .Mis. Ruth Sapp, of
Denton and Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Abi. Lewiston. Idaho; a son, Wade En
lene. Ten
grandchildren and six sminger, who lives in the Canyon, and
FACING THE ENEMY.
great-grandchildren and two brothers, a grandson, Wade Ensminger, Jr.
n-.«rrto<l by the people. Jesus for the first time in his public
George and Jerome Robert« of WaxMrs. Sapp had bee:« at her mother’s
ahachie, and one sister, Mr.«. .Mary bedside since October 30. having made work forsook Palestine and led his wondering but still dutiful dis
Harvev. of Fort Worth, also survive. the second trip from Idaho since Mrs. ciples into the foreign cities of T>Te and Sidon. The journey gave
him a chance to be alone with the twelve; and it wa.s, in a small
Ensminger's injury.

Grocer Makes Bonci
In Murder Chargre Largent Herefords to
Kansas City Next
George Howell, Trent grocer, charged with murder in connection with
the fatal «h«M)ting of Paul M. Ueckert,
German farmer o f Jones county, was
released from the county jail, follow,
ing approval Monday of $5,000 by Jus
tice W. W, Wheeler here.
j Ueckert was fatally shot late Friafternoon In the Howell grocery
I
Trent. He died o f a single bulwound above the heart. He was
dead when a physician reached the
•tore a few minutes after the .'hooting.
Exact cause of the quarrel causing
the shooting is not known.
Justice Wheeler and Constable N. A.
Dowell from here srent to Trent just
M soon as the nears reached here and
tho body o f the slain man was brought
to the Barrow Furniture company’s
funeral home here.
Surviving Ueckert arc his wife and
■even Children. Howell, 60 years old,
it also tho father o f seven children.

Next showing of the largent exhibition Herefords will be at the Karu
sas City Royal, 24 head having been
loaded out of here Wednesday night.
The shipment includes the grand
champion bull, grand champion cow
and grand rhsmpion steer of this
year’s showings.
Willie Joe Largent stopped over in
Fort Worth to attend the Baptist Gen
eral convention and from there arill go
to Kansas City.

•r B M k o .
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bak.
er, Friday, November 3, 1933.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mel
ton, Monday, November d, 1955.
^ y , to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coek.
ran, residing northeast o f town,
Monday, November 6, 19S.*.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gresh
am, Monday, Novosuhor i , 19SS.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Decker,
Tuesday, November 7, 1933.
Stores Not lo Cloac.
BoeauM Armietiro Day fells on Sat.
Boy, to Mk. aad Mrs. Georgo Wood,
urday this yaar, followlng the exara- Thursday, Novwshsr t , 1934.
pl# o f storoB in Ahilrne aad othrr ciU
at
isa tlM narehanU af Merkel docidad
W. O. Cyp— «IB pium h at tka
not to elos« their placea o f hminoee
M n r d a y . Tka tare bsaha. howeaur. Charck at Chrlat at Hoedb at Um 11
Um « ía R ArmUUéa DsSr' •*dMk hoar BaiM v. B umyaou to

way, a rej>etition of his earlier triumphs.
He hated to leave these kindly strangers. Much more ho dreaded
the thought o f another trip through Galilee. What a gravej’ard o f
high hopes it w as! Every road, every street com er almoat every
house and tree was alive with memories of his success. Now he
must pass each one again, con.scious that it might be the last time,
his heart weighed down with the thought o f high purposes that
had brought no response, and .sacrifices seemingly in A-ain. Small
wonder that he cried out against Chorazin and Bethsaida and ev
en his own loved Capernaum, the cities for which he had done so
much. “ Woe unto you,” he cried in his loneliness.“ for if the migh
ty works which were done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon
they would have repented long ago. in sack-cloth and ashes.”
. . .
So the spring and summer passed, and autumn came,
bringing the feast of tabernacles, which he determined to celebrate
In Jerusalem. It was a suicidal losolve. The report of his dwindling
influence had been carried to the Temple clique whidi woa enbokU
ened by the information. There were roles in every crowd that Mstened to him. All this he knew but It did not weigh against his fis olve. This might be his last feast. He must be true to his calling
at whatever cost. So he went.
We catch one glimpse of him on the Temple steps, sarroundMIif
i partly enriovs, partly antogonistie crawd. H was his ehones to roconture s little of the popolsr favor, to spook a ploeaUng wori O M
onen the wsy to reconciliation; bat no such thooght onlUoi
his mind. The time for defiance hod come. **I have offetod you tiro
truth,** he cried, “the truth that would moke ^
that they were sons of Abrokoni
firut, Iro rq^ed liiat dhey wore no <
rsn of tiÜe devfT.**
They would have killed him ihm and there, M tiwir
failed. Give hhn rope and In woidd tangía hlWiiTf
E v «^ qysoeh was dionotiMr soosahody. When tlie
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M AIL'Brother o f Late Dr.
PubUlMd Every Friday Mnminc
J. F. Hendricks Dies
tik)v«r and Caple, Publiahera.
Only Two Days Later
TELEPHONE NO. 61

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel,
Texas, aa second class miii.

Moses Hendricks of Oneonta, Ms.,
who was
years old and the only
livins. bn ther i.f the late Pr. -I. F.
Hendricks, survived the Ir.tter only a
littli more than two da>.s. Just an
hour before the funeral .«ervice. were
to be held hei-e for Dr. Hendi ii-k hi.'brother Mo.-'es pas>t'«l away.
The following tribute to .Mose« Hen.
dricks is reprinted from tK- Southern
Democrat of Oneonta, .<le ;

~SVBSCRrPTIO\~IiATES
Taylor and Jones counties_____ ll.&O
Anym'here else
___
$2.00
(la Advance)
Advertising: Rates On Application!
All dbituaries. resohitions of respect,
cards o f thanks. e*c.. are clashed as
advertisiny, and will be charpeii for
at Ic per word.

“ I ’ rcle Moses W. Hendricks. •i’ p of

Friday,

10,

Friday. 1

of .\bilrne aUso attended the fu.-ieral.
Another aunt, Mn>. John Merman, re.
sides in Tvler.
CARD OF THA.NKS.
We wish to thank each and every
one for their kindness and
m. 'th-.
shown u.s (luring: the Ktue. anii lo's
of our dear lovintr husband sii 1 f r h e i .
and for the beautiful floral }ff< . inirs.
.May God’s richest bles.«ii;g:s rest
upon you all.
Mrs. Paul Itpckert and Fumilv.
CARD OF THANKS
We wi«h to thank all of cur friends
who assiste-l lu in sny way duiintt the
nnd D«r>a' o\ our belov.
ed husband and fa’ licr, aKo for the
beautiful floral offerings .
May God’s richest blorsings res; up.
on you all.
Mrs. J. J. McCartney and Children.

t

Condensed Stnti ment of Condition

The Farmers and Merchants
National Hank o f Merkel
Clo.-ie of Bu.-(i toss October 23, Ui-'IS

• 'V i '

RESOCRCES
Loans, Time and Demand
$12S,237.00
Overd rafts
613.30
Real Estate on Hand
13.666.29
i'lirniture and Fixtures
6.250.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank
2.250.00
BG Redemption Flind
312.50
I'. S, Bondk to Secure Circulation
6.250.00
Other U, ,S. Bonds
$ 15,000.00
Bills of Exc. (cotton)
19,664.;f4
Ca*h & Due from Bank» 21.5,!i.5S.i:l

'
:

Blount s be-t citizens, died at »he home
PEKSONALS
jC ' his i«pn, ‘s M. Hendnck . S.mday
:
nftemoon shortly after
o’clock. He
■Miss Alice Biirham ol .(bil;»)'.- wa- had been seriously ill for about a week.
“ Mr. Hendricks was Hi years old
the week-end truest of M i.. 1. .i-e Dry.
'
and
a was a member of the Methodist
AVAII.ABLE C.\SH
-A recent guest of Mrs. ,\f. ¡,. H d.
2R0.639.47
den was her nit-r-e. M i'. Dean Pattillo, 'church. He wa.s a consecrated ( hris.
CARD OF THANKS.
Total
SI3S.13d.56
of Kingman. Arix.. and Mr. Pattillo. '
bflifv.-d in his Bible and believed
We take this method of thanking
Irvin Freedman, nephew of m „ . i" h*"
every pne who helped in any way dur.
h e .steel helmet rusU. . .
Max Mellinger, has returned from a i the best Bible »tudents in town. A no.
ing the long illness and death of our
i
tatior
on
a
fly-leaf
in
his
Bible,
daThe rifle i.s outmoded
week’s visit with his parents in San i
says that -in this ¡dfar husband, father and grandfath.
- . . Fifteen year.« hate
Antonio.
j ted October 11.
LIABILITIES
rr. also appreciate the nice flora! of.
pa.s.sed ami the world war goes
■Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Johnson of date he had completed reading the
Capital
Stock
____
$ 50.000.0(3
Iferings.
gliding down into hi.story . . .
Greenville have been visitors r.i the New Testament and Psalms through
Surplus and Undivided Profits
14.714.R0
Mrs.
S.
J.
Roberts,
Children
The mothers, the fathers, the
home of the latter’s mother. Mi's. D. for the fortieth time in the past eleven
Circulation Account _________
6.250.00
and
Grandchildren.
and one half years. This is a remark,
wives and the children of
W. Ashby.
Rediscounts
NONE
American soldiers who gave
Booth Warren, Dr. W. T Sadler, able record, especially foi a man of
Bills Pa.vable ___ ___
.NONE
I
Will
Preach
at
Salt
Branch.
their lives in that gi-eat strug
Dee Grimes and Tom I.argent were a his age.
Other Borrowed Money
NONE
Rev S. J. T. Williams will preach
“ Mr. Hendricks belonged Jo a fam 1
gle cannot forget . . . and we
P*rty taking in the races at .Arling.
DEPOSITS
............
34)7.17S.7(i
ily that was very prominent in the ' at Salt Branch Sunday at both ser.
as fellow citizens can do no
ton Downs on Thursday of last week.
I politic» of this county fo» for’ y-fivc ! vices. Subject at It a. it... “ God’s
Total
_____
.-..$4-38,136.56
less than pause to nay tribute
.Misses Margaret and Marjorie
' years. Thste were four of the Hen i Sealed Testimony;’’ at 7:30 p. m.,
to that American manhood
Se*vs, twin daughters of Mrs. .Arthur
dricks brothers, and all of them held j "Tied Boats.” Mrs. S. J. T. Williams
The ai>ove .statement ia correct.
which g.ive so freely . . . even
Sears of Abilene, were gi'csts last
office rn this county at the same time. j will give a report of the Texas Bap.
unto death.
waali of their jrandmether, Mrs
Booth W arren . C ashier.
, tist convention at Fort W orth a» the
Moses was tax collector, .Samuel wa-s ^
Frank Sears.
superintendent of education. John j evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Eyssen return
David was county commis'-ioner and -----------------------------♦----ed Thursday to their home in Hous
Dr Joseph F. wa.s county health o f. | Preaching «t Blair Sunday,
ton after a week’» vbit with Mrs.
ficer. Mose- was the last of th«*m to i Paul Witt, a member of the faculEyssen’s mother, Mrs. .Amy Sears, and
die. D i. Jo.set>h having died only tw o,ty of Abilene Chri.stian college, will
Ifies Mar> Eula Sears.
days before l.'ncle Mose-*. They both ‘ preach at Blair next Sunday and each
Week-end guests of the Woodrums
died thinking the other wa* still lir. second .'Sunday thereafter. There will
Merkel, Texas
in their new home were Mr. and Mrs.
also be Bible study each Friday night
mg.
John W(x>drum and two daughters.
OFFICERS;
1 “ Uncle Moses was the father of sev at 7:16, conducted by Homer Hailey
Miss Winter Dean nnd Junnell, and
en children, all of whom were dead i ©f Abilene.
.1- r. Warren. Prtaideot. «
G. F. Weal. Viee-Pr«B.
Mr. and Mr». Oma Woodrum. all of
^except Sam. with whom he made his i
----Abilene.
Sam Butman, S»- Viee-Preii.
Booth Warren. Cashier.
Two Fire Alarms.
[home. He is also survived by 12
Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burres.s.
Two fire alarms w ?re an-^wered this
grandchildren and ‘26 gvett-grandF. y . Gnither. Aw’t Cashier
a<xwmpanied by Mis* Mai garet Miller, j
week; one on Sunday afternoon tJ Bob
•nent last week-end in Lubbock. Mis.s children.
' “ Funeral service« were held at the McDonald’s home where a bunole of
Miller visited with her friend. Miss
Lester Mem-rial church Monday and clothes in the bathroom had caught
Nell Hughes, who is attending Texas [
wore conducted bv Rev. R. H. .lone* fire and the other to the home of J. T.
Teehnologi. ai college.
and Rev. W. A. Murphree. The re. Ring, which was also confined to the
Messrs. Roy Largent and D. L.
mains were carried to Reck Spi .■•?■'. clothes closet.
Stevens were here from Biuwnw(x>d
'his old home, for buiial. .A shor; s e r -(
---------------- •
— —
Tuesday looking over the Largent
vice was held at the church in w’vcb ;
A tte n d A u n t’ s F uneral.
show cattle before they were Leaded
Rev. R A. Tuck made some ver" anTo attend the fu'.eral of their aunt,
for Kansas City to be .*hown i.l the
propriate .emarks.
Mrs. Brown Gilmoie. who wa.-. buried
Kansas City Royal.
“ The services were conducted at the at Copncias Cove last Saturday, Mrs.
Passing guests of .M>. and Mrs.
grpvr with the Ma.-ons in charge.
, S. M. Hunter and Meskcs. Len and ^
George Canle over tiie w -ek-erd were
“ Th( pall bearers were: T. A. May- Vernon Sublett, accompanied by the j
Cot
>i« brother.in-law, .Mr. nnd Mr>. H.
J. I.. Etheridge. I-. B. Murphee. latter’s wife, went to Copperas Cove |
nor
S. L«ke. of Waco, acror-ranie«* by
O. J Tuck J r Gardner and Mavin Friday morning. Mrs. Gilmore wav
Mr. Foster, also of W«oo. .Mr. I.ake is
"
'their mother’s sister.
deputy sheriff of McLennan county
-------------------------- 0
and was en route to E! Pa«o on o ffi
G o to C o n fe r e m i .
NF.CROLOOY
cial business.
Rev. E. I.. Yeats, accompanied by
---------------- o --------Clark Church, lay leader for the .AfciRoby Wins
•I J. McCtr.TNF.Y.
. Iene distric», left Wednesday morning
Fure.ral service.- for f .1 ,<lc\ artB A Y E R
(-larendon to be presen* i t the G E s J U I N E
I
ney,
76,
pi(
neer
Taylor
county
resi,
Northwest
Texas
conference
of
the
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fatally «hot at Trent Friday af
Summary of game; yards gained
from scrimmage. Merkel U2, Rony .32. ternoon. were held at 3 o’clock Sat
Penalties: Merkel, 3 for 4r, yards; urday afternoon from the family resi.
denee at Goodman, with Rev. N. J.
Saturday
Roby, 5 for 6.5 yards.
Westmoreland. Baptist minister, offi
Yard* lost: Merkel 14, Roby 10.
A yreot War plctuii.ciating. Interment was in Rose Hill
Firat downs; Merkel 4. Robv 2
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“ AFTER TONIGHT *
píete. 6 incomplete, one intercepted; .
'*
by
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sons, Bruno, Irvin, Henry, Leo
Picked juat for this day
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60.
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was no whispering voice in the vicinity
of the roek.
^ *9
Snavely was not in sight when Ruth
arrived at the barn where Ann and
the two Mexicans were waiting. But

W U D K R IN
T

/

\

m

I

(

fJ O M N U B A R .

the footboard under a voluminoux blue
Thiitcenth Installinrnt.
Synopsin: Ruth Warren, who lived in skirt.
the Ea)>t, is willed three-fourth inter.
Ann talked steadily and with sur.
e*t in the “ Dead Lantern” ranch in
prising animation for -«everal min
Arizona by her only brother who is
utes; her gestures and expre.*sion
reported to have met hia death while
were much like those of th» old man.
on businesH in blexico. Arriving in
Ruth saw Ihat she spoke Spanish more
Arizona with her husband who has
naturally than English. Finnl'y, she
ailing lungs and their small child,
nodded toward Ruth and swept out
they learn that the ranch is located
her arm to indicate the western moun.
miles from the nearest railroad.
ains. The old man was silent for a
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural
time after she had finished. He spoke
mail carrier agrees to take them to the
p short sentence to the vour.g horse
“ Dead Lantern" gate, 5 miles from
man. The jMung man smiled, shrugged
the ranch house. As they trudge wear
his shoulders and said a word or two,
ily through a gulch approaching the
hia eyes on the girl.
ranch house, a voice whispers “ Go
The old man seemed undecid'd. He
back! . . . Go back!’* At the ranch
asked a few questions of Ann, and
house they are greeted suspiciously by
after her replies fell into another si
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely,
lence.
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman
The conversation was resumed and
o f mixed negro and Indian blood.
continued pleasantly. Suddenly Ann
Snavely is difficult to understand but
turned to Ruth. “ They’ll come. We
regardless, Ruth takes up the task of
pay them fifty dollars a month, an’
trying to adjust their lives to the
give them fresh beef when we butcher.
ranch and its development. Kenneth,
The other things they eat thoy will
Ruth’s husband, caught in chilling
buy from us We can fix up a place in
rain contracts pneumonia and passes
the barn fer ’em.”
away before a doctor arrives. Ruth
Apparently everything was settled.
tries t ocarry on.She is not encouraged
She spok«* to Ann. “ What have yofl
by Snavely in plans to try and stock
learned about these people?”
the ranch or improve it. She writes
“ I doan’ know th’ country they come
to her father in the East asking a
I from— a ranch ten days over the line.
loan with which to buy cattle. Sh« re
; Don Franciico was the major domo—
ceives no reply. Will Thane comes
boss—i f th ‘ ranch but there was a
home to visit his father . . . and Ruth
death an’ a changin’ among.st the
meets him. A rancher nearby decides
owners that he didn’t like, so he left
to retire and offers to sell Ruth and
an’ come to th’ I’ . S. Alfiedn was
Snavely his livestock on credit. Snave
workin’ at the ranch an’ come along on
ly tries to balk the deal but Ruth buys
I account of the girl. They ought to
to the limit of her three-quarter inter,
know cattle work.”
eat in Dead Lantern ranch.
They were entering the foothills
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—
four miles beyond the ranch gate when
The day ceme when Ruth, Ann, and
the old nmn drew his horses to a
David set out to obtain some Mexi- stop. Ruth had noticed for some time
cana. She had told Snavely that she that he was intently studying the
wanted to go. herself, becaure she had mountains before him. He turned to
netcr BOM the town of Palo Verde. Ann and asked in his soft, polite,
Spanish, “ Are these low mountains
partly true, but she felt that
not named with the name of the wolf?’*
'»w her real reason; she wanted
“I have heard that once they were
1e sure to get some Mexicans. He
called 80," replied Ann.
i^Pfhaad to go with her and the com.
"A h!"
maadoercd Ann for an interpreter.
Ann wnited n moment hot he did
She hoped David eonld stand the ride
not continue. Thonghtfolly, hia eyes
—H would be twenty miles there and aeamied the ntountaina. . . “Why
back. They would have to spend the ahooldn’t they be named for a wtif ?"
night— Heaven only knew how and
■he asked.
“ Ah— ^tb*«e mountains, hut hav« I
1%ig hai teirtiid thè highway and not heard tales of theae mennUins?”
were perhape a mile aooth of thè gate The old man paused again, and there
erhen they met a covered wagon, ac- was an ondercurrent of anxiety in his
coapanied hy a horscman. A !eaa old voice as he continoed. “ Do I ontstake
Mexiean with whKe austachios and a myself, or is there not one small
wiepy goatee, drove thè team. Beaide canon where it is laid n reck speaks
hia Mt a girl of eighteen, whoa beau svith a voice of evlL Thera is a tale of
tiful fawnJlke eyea loft thè figure of travtim which I ramemher to have
thè young horeeman, as Buth and Ann heard in toy boyhood— is it not urae?"
Ann spoke quickly to Roth. “ He*s
Ann spoke quietly to Ruth, “1 think beard about th* voice. I doan ^thmk
we better ask them people.”
he’ll go on."
-Y a , do."
"Oh. Ann! 'Think of something to
“Buenos dias. Señor,” Ann ad.
tell him. I want these people— I like
dressed the old man. He promptly them. Now, Ann, I’m going to order
pulled up the horses, arooe, and shiftyou to tell the old man what I told
ing the reins to his left hand rwept you to tell him; if it’s wrong to lie
oft
large hat in a courteous bow.
“ Buenoe dias. Señoras," he replied
in a voice which was mellowed graciousnns.
Ann turned to Ruth. “ They will be
good—they come from far in Mexico
— ’round th’ border they doan speak
eo.”
She replied to the old man and con
C. M. PRESLEY
tinued to talk for some time. The
Jeweler
young horseman caressed his tender
Is Now Back at
young mustache and drew a little
209 Pine Street
closer to the girl’s side of the wngon.
AbilcSpC, Texns
’The girl caught her black mantilla
Come in and see our New
about her throat with a dainty ivory
Sto:*
hand, her iarge eyes lowered to the
small tips of her toes which rested on
(

about the ^oice the blame is on me, not
you. And I’m going to ask you never
to go through that gulch—we’ll build
the road around it -an d no one will
ever go through there again!”
Ann’s face was a study. “ Well—
now— ” she said slowly. A moment
more of thought and the Indian wom
an’s face brightened with relief.
“ Why, I don’t see but maybe that’ll
work—Gawd, Miss Ruth, I wisht
you’d thought of that before!”
She
turned to the old man and after a few
minutes’ talk he smiled and ga’ hered
up the rein.<.
“ Ann, we can’t let them go through!
Here, you lead David’s horse and give
Don Francisco mine. Tell him and
Alfredo that you want to show them
where we are going to build a road
soon—see? Take them around the
gulch. I’ll drive the team ♦.brongh and
take David and the girl. I think I can
handle her even if—even if she does
think she hears something. Those are
my orders, A nn!"
The Indian woman spoke at length
to the old man. He did not =;eem very
eager to relinquish his 'est on the
wngon. but already Don Francisco had
placed himself Hnd“ r Ruth’s authority.
It was strange and rather i!r.s:*em’ v to
be employ“d by a woman, thought the
old man, a beautiful
.Xmeiican
woman, who was so fragile and yet
had such great strength in her eyes.
Ah. these .Americanos! What wonders
their cities must be— still, it was best
to come into this country by way of
work with which one was familiar.
Ruth drove the wagon with David
and Magda seated beside her. She had
never in her life driven a team, but it
was not necessary to do other than
hold the reins; the horses were content to follow the road. As they neared
the brown boulder, Ruth began talk
ing animatedly to Magda, her smiling
lipa close to the Mexiean girl’s ear.
Yet she need not have done so; there

ten minutes later, as Ruth and her son
were on their way to the ranch house
(Ann stayed with the new arrivals to
help
them
establish ‘ hem.selves)
Snavely ro<le out of the trail wtst of
the conal.'i toward Ruth. She stopped
to wait for him.
“ Thinkin’ of startin’ ’a town on the
Dead I.,antprn?” he asked without
smiling.
Ruth laughed. “ No, we
only
brought three. We found them on the
main road—they’ve come from Mex-1
ico. I think they’ll be good workers—
they know cattle.”
“ What’s the woman for?”
“ The girl? Oh, she’s the older man’s
daughter—I suppose she’ll just keep
house for them.”
Snavely looked at Ruth tor a long
moment in silence, his slits of eyes
glinting jerkily. Suddenly he left her
and rode toward the barn, dismount
ing at the saddle shed.
When she reached the porch of the
ranch house Ruth paused with her
hand on the door, and, changing her
mind, seated herself on the rawhide
cot.
When next her eyes sought the barn
Ann was nearly at the house. The
giantess went to the rear and entered
the kitchen without noticing
Ruth.
Ruth had risen to join Ann when she
saw the dlatant figure o f Alfredo come
out of the barn with a rolled mattress
on his shoulder, walk to the wagon
(Continued on Page Four)
— DON’T BARK—
Stop That Cough with Hamm’s
Cough Syrup. It docs the work or
Your Money Back—
Sie Hamm Drug Co.
TWO PAPERS FOR S1.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The
Semi-Weekly Farm News and The
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for
only $1.50. Subacribe now if you are
not receiving the Farm New« and ex.
tend your time for The Mail at this
special rate.
■----o----------------Caaipleta line of office svppUoa at
Mail sffloa.
---------------- a - '
Mail want ada pay divldMia.
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DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

W e have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise
you, but such insurance costs no
more than the other kind. Shall
we call—or will you?
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MERKm^ TEXAS
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* * * * but in emergency
she turns to the telephone
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Beautiful Engraved
Christmas Cards

the telephone in time o f emerg

ency as in stin ctively as her mother
does.
Y our telephone is worth the few
cents a day it costs in convenience,
in time and steps saved. A n d, when
must make or receive in a hurry, the
value o f a telephone often cannot be
measured in term s o f dollars and
cents. M ay we in stall one.’ G et in
*I want a telephone.
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i and tos.s it in. Immediately behind him
came Mag<la. an olla on h<>i heud and
e. half.filled sack in her nand. She

also placed her load in the wag >n and
returned to the barn. By the time Don
Franciisco «merged with two chairs
and an armful of smaller things, Ruth
w-as well on her way.
“ Why are you putting your things
Ines* yelling that yell that begin •wild in the wagon?’’ she called to Alfredo
ARMISTK'R PA Y
who came out of the barn carrying a
On the evening of Nov. 11 IMS, in and wooly’ ’ ”
'
.1.
.\f.:
“
Oscar
didn’t
understand
ex
copper
tub as she approached.
the trenches cl France, th
' cene#
actly how to yell :
The young man placed the tub in
were very diffeient. For four years
We gotta’ school.
the wagon, regarded Ruth with a
and a half there had been continuous
We gotta’ yell . . .’ ’’
shrug and remained silent, his fingers
fighting. It seemed that there would
smoothing his mu.stache.
“ There goes the bell.’’
Snavely was .standing just inside
I J. .M.: “ Well, come up and see me
always be war. Would it never end?
■
sometime—
anrtime.’
’
the
door.
It was cold and very dreary.
“ What did you say to them?’’ de.
hea\-y mist hung low o 'e r the country r i r o CHASCRS.
manded Ruth.
and through the mist could l>e seen
You have tw’o chances: one of sret“ W’ell. I fired them, that’s 'vhat I
the lights of many campfires. This ting the geim and one of not. ,\nd if
did! Do you think I'm going to have
was something new—campfires burn you get tho germ, you have two chan,
a lyin’, undependable bunch of trash
ing at the front! How different from ces; one of getting the disease and one
like that on this place? They tell me
the previous nights, when campfires of not. .\nd if you get the disease,
they won’t work an’ arc fixin’ to
were not dteamed of, when matches you have two chances : one of dying
leave; then you come down here and
struck for any purpose at all were and one of not. .^nd if >-ou die- well,
they let on they will work—what can
carefully concealed under the body, you still have two chances.
you do with people like that?”
out of sight of chance aiiplar.es that
Ruth did not reply, but she went to
might be hovering about, ready to THF SF\IORS.
Magda and taking her arm poi.ited to
send a bomb into their midst!
The fteniors are supposed to be the ranch house. “ Come, Magda.”
It .seemed like a dream -those fires
The Mexican girl’s eyes ouestioned
on the hill sides, those light.« at the smart; but none of u# could figure out
her. Ruth .smiled and led Magda to
windows. They were pro< f that the "h y .Mr. Buige«s had so much feed on
ward the house. The three men fol
war was over, but yet. the mind re. his front porch, and out on his lawn
lowed.
fused to accept them. War for four
e’ll give Bud Toombs fir.st prize. He
.At the kitchen door. Ruth turned
said Mr. Burgess must bi* goii.g into
years and a half—and then t>eace.
and addressed Snavely. “ You men will
Out of the midst fkiated snatcht “ of the cattle business. Now all he lacks
have to «tay out here.” she smiled.
song«. Thev were songs of home. The is the cows.
“ I want to talk to Magda with Ann’s
Pru^tylra Church.
war had ended-—ended in triumpn for
help— it’s going to be a purely femi
Bfssylea ha< been a faithful n em
the allies. They were g'in g home.
nine conversations. Excuse us, plea«e.”
That. I think, was one of tho deepe«t ber of the I'ep Squad and Choia! club
Snavely took a step forward, then
meaning- of .Armistice Hay frr the for the last two years. Thi» year she
stopi'ed.
is in the Dramatic club. She also ser
.American troops in France.
“ .Ann.” .-aid Ruth when she had led
In .America, it <«>emed as if the ve* a« one of the reporter« of the
Magda into the kitchen. "a*k her is it
people would go mad. Their boys were Choral club Bessylea has a -mile ready
not true that she loves .Alfredo. Don't
coming home. .Many of the boys, who , for everyone at all time«. We knowembarrass her— make it just bviwen
had left in good heulth. were co,ning she’ll succeed in ever'-thing she at.
us girls.”
back, injured for life. Many were n o t, tempt«.
But Ma-.;da was very much einbar.
f^oirnrd Cnrnov.
coming back at all. They were deep,
ras.sed. She drew her mantilla about
If you want to see a good s p e t, just
i.ig in Flanders’ field and nany a
take a look at “ Little Kit” Carson. He her face and twisted one foot. But
mdther waited for her son in vain.
she nodded.
“ Let u« a'ways remember the needs ' has come out for football f< r the last
“ Good! Now, .Ann, you tell her that
of these brave men who met their dea. four year«. He didn’t get to play very
if
she and her people stay and are
th in the trenches, and the otlter men much, but ,lid that stop him from com.
good workmen, that I’ll help her and
and women behind the lines -wrho laid ing out? We should say not! Me ker*
I -'If edo build a little house, and that
down their lives foi freedom and on coming cut. He still doesn’t g t to
play very often, but it isn’t be au ••of I I'll give rhem ten acres of land which
peace.
•IS not included in the partnership but
his not knowing how. Everyone .«'imir.
jes Little Kit, and we nope he’.« ai*ays ;« pai* of some that I own. Tell her
DEFEA T.
¡the sport he was in Merkel High that shr .-ind Alfredo and her father
No one is beat till he quits ,
can have this land forever. And tell
srhonl.
N« ane is through till he stops.
her that they are working for m?, not
No matter bow hard failure hits.
foi Mr. Snavely.”
PFP .VEH .S'.
No matter how often he. drop*.
Magda was transfixed with joy and
The suggestion has been mad« that
A fallow’s not down till he lies
ptnbarraksment
when Ann ceased to
th» P»p Girls turn the record aver.
In th* dost and refusaa to rite
speak.
Tha
girl
took ar. uncertain
Fat* can st*m and bang him around Mayb” the yells are a shade monoto. step toward Ruth. Suddenly, the curt.
nous bi,t just ask Jnlia, Etoie and Lois
And batter hi* frame till he’s sore.
Sled almost to the floor and kissed her
But she nes-er can »ay that he’s down. if Billy and Wandc. can’t holler, especiallv when it’s—below zero and hand, as though she #bre a gr^èt
queen.
While he boba up serenely for mord. »hejf have to ride in the jump «eat.
“ Well,” said Ann, “ I cain’t toll you
Ask;
A fellow’s not dead till he dies.
what
she said ’cause I doan know th’
Julia who Mr. Riddle calls “ pet”
Not beat tlH no longer he tries.
fancy words id English—éñyh'ow she
now.
Badgers, beat Hamlin!
WanJa how came the scar over Mr. thinks you're powerfnl good. But she
says she cain’t tèli Alfredo nothin’
Riddle’s left eye.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
'cause
he ain’t ásked her to marry him
Billy Gardner host it feels to be
Per Sale—Dresses and shirts ene
yet.
But
.«he says that ahell see to it
hand cuffed to the one you lovn.
half o ff—Bookkeeping Class.
' Clara Frances whose heart the key that they stay here forever an' work
much.”
For S a le -A small table by a Jun’oelong« to.
“ A.sk her why they were going to
ior boy with bent mahogany legs—
- ■— leave.”
Harold Reese
HI MOROrS.
Before the Mexican giti had ceased
For Sale— A house by a young man
Russie B.: “ Goah. but this coffee is
to reply, sudden fear filled .Ann's face.
with a vacant upper «tory—Jack weak!”
Patterson
| Cotton liwen«: "Oh, >-eah" Well, The Indian woman did not translate
Lost— A day bed by boy that folds you’d be weak too. if you’d been !iot a# Magda’s words; she left the kitchen,
crossed the back porch and entered her
up like a piano—Joe Fari I.a.«siier.
long as it has.”
room.
Lost— A fountain pen by a girl half
.Mr. Irvin (in thiio yi ar Spanish
Magda looked at Ruth, puxzled.
full of ink—Sis Gamble.
Turn in your ads to the Badger cla s«); “ Y t -pc rnsn. ap' you the “ The man say we go."
Ruth snúJed and shook her 1-iead.
Weekly. It pays to read the classified. • ocher of this class?”
Jack P. “ No, sir.”
“ No go, Magda.”
Mr. Irvin: “ Then don’t talk tike an
“ No. no. no— ah, mil. mil gr-»cias.
PEP RALLY.
Señora!”
After the Pep Rally diiri.ig the idiot."
There i.« a tradition in southern .Ari
chapel period on Friday, N'«ivemh.->r !1.
Be’ ty G ., “ You fresh th —a. Who zona and northwestern Mexico that
the conversation between .les.sie .Mar. said that y>Hi could kiss m«?’’
the «'irrmer rains begin on the Day
garet Berry and Nei! Durham was
Bud G.: “ Joe Cook.”
of R f» luan—-the twenty-fouitu of
overheard by the Society Kditor.
•fune. Espi-o’ » '’ '- in this tradition
Mr. Riddle; "What is the most out
N : “ Jeseie Margaret, what did you
«trong in the San .L r»» Valley, for it
standing contribution chemistry ha«
Í» here that the vepernble Ambrosio
think of th; Pep Rally this morning?” given to th» world’ ’’
Vega
is said to have kept rain recordJ , VI.: “ It was all right, except for ^ Thomas Jones: “ Blonde-."
for six and forty years. The di-r--rn.
one thing.”
Jack W.; “ I made a blunder the oth ing still say they can make out his
N.: “ What wa# that?"
I
records scratched in the n<*
er night.”
J. M,: "They forgot to mention your
left
o f the altar niche— in the vuin
Raymond W.: “ How was that?”
sidaatepidng— Did you notice Mary
Jack W ,; “ My mother asked me if which was once his home.
Halan Laaeaeter’s face light up when I wanted acme com and I passed my
(Continued Next Week.)
they yriled:
------------------- a ■■ - - - ■
glaaa.”
He’s grand
MAGAZINE SUBSCBIFTTON8.
He'a fin*.
- “ CHEST RUB”—
Wa win appreciate the privilaga e f
He knows
to plunge that Jaat the thing to ftclieve Cengestians, tending ia year sukeeriptiee te tk«
line,
CaM in the Head; Take* that Ratti, laodiag mogoainm. On a groat many
B oteP r
lag Congaation from joar CTicst, 10 e f tkem, i f yea woak to iadad* yoar
H .: “I eattainly did. What was MU. par eaat Stroagar than other preparate Tha MMl, we
ias griaaiag ahaut whan thay yallad: Mona. Try Baaua'a Chaal Rub aad aee preMoa te oadw spadai aInkMag of«
i .
Hafa a paach.
tha Diffarance.
for. See a
[
Ma’* a drnaaL
Sia Haasai Drag Co.
tha captala of our team, I
------------------- — -------Taal SkMiaonl'T'
CHANGE YOUR FARM LOAN
J. M.: ‘Thay gave tha little boy a ; And get the beneTit of 4 1-2 per cent
YOU WILL FIND MB
gfiM
ffgM hig hand whaa ha triad ta mr**“ ' and ^ P*>’ t'”>>t money on land. All fair
AT
e
I loans are approved. Bring deed and
BLUE FBONT G A R A G I
i . : «Did yaa aotka when Annie Lae «»»1» »pplication. Alao cheap farmt
tha thraart about having to Baake
Homer Shankt, Room 1,
EARL TEAGUE
If yoa dida’t yefl, that Pwnay
AbUene. Texas.
Editor-in.Chief—Calderine Huskey. Society Kditor— Billy Gardner.
Assistant Editor— Rogene l*ye.
Sports Editor— Kennedy Whiteley.
Joke Editor—Jack West.

Caiah didat yalir

AddliM I cMaa raOa at Marhal
i . M.: “ Bat a# coaraa. his spaarh
Man aCnaa.
w m • good om . By tha way. Mr. ^
•ma ÈÊtmb ta amatiaa abaat ‘pay- , Advartiaa ia Tha Marhd MaU.
* e f l M e r H yaa « a d t «è Jhaca'.” >

PHONE 1S4
S a tU fa etk M O Ù r à a U t d

TRENT NEWg AND
PERSONALS

me.sa were here visiting friends and Reed, Williams, Cribley, Sheuse, Mar
relatives the first of the week.
tin Misset Imogetic Mangum and
.Mrs. J. E. Bodrers, who is at Scott Maimle Gaffdhf and the hottess.
and White’# sanitarium in Templé,
rtO U SD .VP CLUB
Mrs. John Payne of .Abilene visited ir. reportetl as doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurtell O’Kelley and
Thur.sday of last week in the home of
E STE R TA ISS.
son, W. E., were Sweetwater visitors
.Mrs. Cecil McRec.
The Round-Up club was hostaaa
Miss Elisabeth Winn is visiting Mr. Afonday.
Tuesday ;venlhg to a three featured
R. B. Johnson. Jr., spent the week
and Mrs. Boots Brown in Fort 'Vorth
program at the home of Mrs. C. T.
end in Black'«-ell on a ranch.
this week.
Bet-kham. Featuré No. 1 was the bar.
Mr. and Mr.«. J. L. Dunn of Brown,
Mrs. Horace Taylor, who ha# been
becued weiners steak, with plenty o f
visiting her parents, Air. and Mrs. J. field were recent guest.« of C. C.
pumpkin pies, hot chocolate and cof
B. Winn, lias joined her husband in Stribling and family.
fee. While the eats were being pre
■Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McElmurry
Fairfield.
pared the guests were entertained
Isom Burks received medical atten of White Flat celebrated their new
with song# played on guitars hy A.
tion in .Abilene the first of the week. son-in-law’s eighteenth birthday with
C. Terry, .Ir., Mark Williamson and
Mrs. Jack Bright left for an ex p six o’clock dinner Sunday.
Glenn Reaves. Aftei wards a hobbleHubert Be<-kham. Mrs. J. B. Winn,
tended visit with her parent« at De
hurdle and an obstacle race were ra.
Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Mrs. Alex Wil
catur.
ther laugliable affairs, espe'-ialy
Mrs. J. E. (iabbard atttnded the liamson an-1 Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Louie McRee, Andy Shouse, Allen
bedside of her mother, Mrs. R. H. StribHng wtre visitors ?n Abilene
Terry and Herbert Poor when they
Dorsett of Winters, who is ill at this Alonday.
.donned their skirts and tried to make
Rev. W H. Howell and wife, Mrs.
writing.
the hurdle.
Mrs. Hosea Winn and Ann Boone 'J- B- Winn and Miss Elizabeth Winn
Feature-No. 2 wa.« a shower given
spent the week-end in Sweetwater as were appointed by the church to atMiss Alildred McElmurry and Leonard
guests of Charley Pennal and f.tmily. tend the Baptist State cn-.’ention in
Stribling who had planned to be mar.
L. Z. Titsworth of Raiikin, who is Fort Worth this week as mes«i‘ngers.
ried Saturday. After the outside preworking in Merkel, was a Trent visi
gram was finished, each one was in
HALLOW E'ES P A R T }.
tor last Friday.
vited into the house to view- the gifts
Air. and Mrs. Bry Burkhart erterCharley Howell and Mr#
Helen
that were prettily arranged in the
Greigston « f Sylvetser sl'ppeil i/jiet. I tañed with a party Hallowe’en night.
living room and dining room. Iseoly away lo M ichita Palls and were! earning their son. Kenneth, as hon- nard and Mildred arose shakily to
married on Hallow-e en night. They
Alis'i*.« Mildred Steadman and give their thanks to the guests for tiie
went from theix* to Altus. Okla., on ¡ Doreen Scott w-ere co-hostesses in en- lovely gifts and Leonard in a timid
their honeymoon. VNe wirh for them ^jp^^aining. Various game.« were play- voice announced that Rev. W. H. How
a happy married life.
g p j refreshments, consisting of ell of Abilene had something to say.
Airs. Griffith of Abilene -«-as a , ¡landwich?«, cookies and lemonade,
Feature No. 3— wedding bells be
w-eek.end guest of her sister, Mrs. Cal ; ^^-ppp ferveJ to a Urge number of gan to ring, they were quietly mar
Haniner.
children and their parents.
ried. This v.-as a complete .surprise to
Mrs. Sam AIcI.ieod, w-ho is teaching '
everyone with the exception of th*
at I. X. L., spent the week-end w-ith '
FA.MILY REI'XIOS'.
immediately family.
friends ami relatives.
| iJi. and Mrs. W. M. C<*op«M enjoyThose present were the families o f
Andrew- Archer, who has traded for ed a family reunion Tuesday. Those
j j McElmurry C C Stribling
a place ort the Plains, was here Mon- p«..sent for the occasion were: Mr. |talker*Steadman. Frank Alien, Walday.
land Mrs. Emery Coopei. Lublw k; ; ,.pp Kellev, Roy Stewart. Herbert
Mr. and 'I i - ■" r\ Tuono visited |
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coopr'r and two ■Poor,
oGarland
_ - i j Franks,
c-___i.. dui
________
BilldReynolda,
'-1 Sweetwater children. Trent: Mr. and Mrs. Glen ^Rp^
thr latter’« ;»t
Howell of AbUene, T. H.
Si - ’ i
Graham. Caddo Mills: Mr and Mr*. |Williamson. J. P. Roberts. Alex WIU
T»' T-o:it f'...ib«’ l
I
ved Ike Drigge rs and bab>. Trent: Mr. I
j 'r
M. G.'Scott J.
Ali n-lii' tho pn-t
and Mrs. Austin Cooper, Goodman
g
G. Hamner. Mr». Boone,
ulu.-iK ¡'J-0 in faovr of M-an!;:
and Mr. .ind Mr*. Mitch.-!l Cooper. I
q l . Reaves and Glenn. H n .
J.K'k Bv'wers of Abilen-' wf
I White Fla*.
C. T. Beckham. Mr». G. H. AIcEU
for the «■••ek.end.
murry, Mr». Walter McElmurry, Mr».
CHURCH SOCIAL.
Mrs. Billingsly of Abilene a-as a
Hub Kegan», Miene« Maurine Smith,
Mrs. AI. G. Scott entertained writh
recent visitor here.
Virgie Strawn, Loi» Powell, A nm
All. an.l .Mrs. John H* w-oll of Abi a nuilt pie-’ing at her home Wednes
^ j Bell Bailey, and Allen Terry, HoWrt
day evening. The »ne piecing
lene wore visitors here-Saturday.
Beckham. Louie McRee, Andy Shonae
Mis# Ma*tie Horton and .Mr. .Mit. greatest number of pieces on a ten.
and A. C. Terry. Jr.
chell Cooper, accompanieil by Mol'dn inch square was to receive the quilt
Horton and Alias Matmi» Lee Kil and Airs. MoIHe William» was the
“ PLU TIME”
gore, were quietly married at thé ! happy winner, placing 100 ,pieces on Prevent thé flu and Break Up Tkat
ACethodist parsonage in Alerkel, Rev. the .square. Those enjoying the w r - w i t h Hamm’s Cold CapsulaB.
E. L. Yeats, the pastor, officiating, j casion were: Mesdaraes Wg»h. G tfGoaraataad—
They have a host of friends who wish ford, Wood, Steen. Strewn. MameiR,
Sie Harem Drug Co.
for them a happy married life.
IC. C. McRee. R. B. McRde, R. B. McMr. and Mr«. Walter Smith cl I-a- Ree, Jr., Rogers, Burks, WUliaMabk,
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Better Lighting Will Ease
Your Budget Worries
There are budgets that really will work . . . budgeu that orili show
how to bring expenses withm incooM! But they weren’t created at
a dark and gloomy dcA .*. . thev were the result of calm ind
intelligent analysis under eke dweriim stmospbtre of good
Ii’< surprising what a diBercnce adetpute lighting iria’
. .
Tr< «Ics take on a leas terrifying aspect when subiectin’ i • ilic
ck
« .c-southing brilliance o f m modern eleàrk light. Ii'« not
on •'v x h easier to work, but the absence of eye-strain kacp w-rr
m
« tear aad alert.
CM time you ah down to plot out the muntii's expeosev or lo
W! . ■ I ’ - '»r. be sure your light is adequate. You’ll find the d'f«
A train

c
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less,
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• >• ^A Li
iN S Ö R Ä V C f; FOR E L D rU ’ -Y7öik7,
a je » up t-» 85, (1,000. Tnsui.’ *nday:
tomorrow may b«» too lat«. It’« '.»«tt«r
to be sale than sorry. J. S. FrciJ?rick,
Agent. Box 536. Merkel, Texa.s, Oaais
Hotel.
u n o W ANTS
A BEAUTIFUL
riA K O AT A BARGAIN? We have
in thig vicinity a splendid upright pia.
no with a duet bench to match. Also
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone ma
hogany. Rather than reship will sell
eithe»- of these at a bargain. Terms
if derired. Might take live stock as
pa>'t payment. Address at once.
Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable Pia
no Honse, Dallas, Texas.
FOR
SAIiE—J. P. Frederickson
home, threi- lots, $1,000; $25.00 down
ayment, $10.00 per month, at 4 per
cent interest. Address Mrs. Mary
Frederickson, 1235 East Filmore St.,
Phoenix, .Aril.
F V . SALE—4 milk cows $35.00 to
$40.00 each; also good piano for $60
cash; 160 egg incubator for $10.00.
W . C. Mattingly, Merkel, Texas, Rt. 1.
'O R SALE—3^ model Plymouth
onpe; perfect condition; a bargain.
'tcsbjr Patterson.

wrt

f» <

vrs. north 75 east and 1244 v?«. north
1 * V «t " n *h? .‘^W o r n e r c f the
rr ' 1 . r. Tori v hi •vt Xo. ’1; Ther.
Cl ■■ . iv't'i t'l" r'T 1 ne ' f «.lid ’ -t
»w.f « v;>.
v*^. tf the I’ E corner of this
6. ‘.•.0.41
tilio ¡ TsiVti north, |)a;i;llel with the
• liie c ' -i!d lo'
12r>f. vrH. to the
L line of tlie same for XK "onier
’ten- f : Thence in n ve-^terly direction
•.'th thi «kid NB line 449.41 vrs. to
tiie XW corner of said lot .5; Thence
r S 'titherly direction with the WB
|line of said lot 12613 vrs. to the place
of beginning; and being the iame
land conveyed to Taylor F. Davis
by J. R. Gray and L. B. Mast by deed
dated Augu:;t 19, 19?4, and recorded
in Vol. 143, page 588, Deed Records of
Taylor County, Texas, and levied upon as the property of Gerdii L. Davis,
et al and ihat on the first Tuesday
in December, 1933, the .«ame being the
6th day of said month at the Court
House door, of Taylor County, in the
City of Abilene, Texas, between the
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue
of said levy and said Order of Sale,
I will .sell said above de.scribed Real
Estate at public cendue, for cash, to
the highe.st bidder, as the property of
said Gerdie L Davis et al.
And in compliance with law, I give
this notice for publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in The Merkel
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.
Witnes.« my hand, this 31st dhy of
October, 1933.
Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas
By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

RURAL SOCIETY

I eriiple for r. long and happy married
life.

MERRY WORKKRS > U Jß.
Honor Roll
Meiry Woikcr.s 'lub ci Tye was
ieted with a Hallr.we'en pariy by
Mr>. Alfu'd Thonia« rnd .\tr«. Mil- MT PLEASANT .SCKOOL
The follrwing pupils in the .Mt.
buip Warner, in the homr oi the
lattei. (tuest.« wore costume^, and, Pli-as.'ir' chool we’ c reported by Jes
following games and co;.tc«tc. were se H. M crgio, principal, as being on
: cived a hot supper piate.
the hcnoi toM for tne first month of
The.«e prese.nt:
Mr. and Mrs. thr fchool term:
Flank Smith, Mr. and .Mr«, Alex
First grade— Helen Nancy Morgan,
Moore, .Mr. and Mrs. E. Patterson, .92 1-2
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Moore,
Mr. I Second grade— B"tty Jane Curb. 90.
and Mrs. Fred Horton, Mr. and .Mrs.
Sixth grade— Bonnie Lois (.'aiiiMbell,
Will Moore, Mrs. Tom Moore, Mr. '93 1.2.
and Mrs. Wesley Rlster. Mr. and I Ninth grade— F. T. Hogan, Jr.,
Mrs. Wert Cross, .Mr. War.ier, Mr. ^»0 3.4: I-ovce Curb. 90.
Thomas, Misses Jeffic Steger, f.aura
Tenth grade—Connie Lee Rodgers,
Barnett, Maurine Tipton and E. 90 3-5.
Crawford.
Col. E. C. WiUon, 91, Confederate
MeCOY-TOVCHSTOS’E.
veteran, w*no was present at the
Uniting two prominent families of deathbed of General Robert E. I.««,
the Sand Cur and Hawley comniuni- died Tuesday at hi< home at Klcctra.
ties. Miss Ruby Touchstone, duugh- “ CHEST RUB**—
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Touchstone,
and F. L. McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Just the f-in g to Relieve Congestion.«,
Charles McCoy, were united in mar. Cold in the Head; Takm that Ratti
riage at 7:15 Saturday even! ifr at ing Congestion from your Chest, 10
the home of Elder W. G. Cypeit. whojper cent Stronger than other prepara
officiated for th“ happy nuptials, [tions. Try Hamm’s Chest Rub and s*e
Best wishes of a large circle of ^riends 'the Difference,
are being extended the popular voung I
Sie Hamm Drug Co.
Charter N». 7481

Reaerve District Ne. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

POR SALE— 3303 acre ranch, near
o f Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Oct. 25th, 193.3
/
Snyder, at $7.60 per acre; permanent
ASSETS
water; this is an exceptional bargain;
AN ORDINANCE.
1.
Loans
and
diacounts
______________________
_______
$12*.237.00
act ottiek, if interested. E. D. Jeffer.
entitled an ordinance fixing the rate 2. Overdrafts _________ ___________________ _________ 613.30
son. Box 504, Stamford, Texas.
o f taxation and levying a tax for gen •3. United States Government securities owned ----- -----------21^50.00
SLIGHTLY USED SINGER portable eral revenue. Interest and Sinking 4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ............ 5,036.39
sewing machine, worth the money; al- Fund, Sewer Bond Fund, W’ater 8. Fumttura and fix tu res--------------------------------------------------------6^80.00
so good milk cow with young calf. Mrs. .Works Extension Fund, Street Im- 7. Real estate owned other than banking h on se------------ ----------13,686.29
provement Fund and Warrant Fund 8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ---------------------------------R. L. Adcock
33,726.66
for the year 1933.
9. Cash in vault and balances with other banks---------------------209,443.09
Be it ordained by the City Council 11. Redemptioa fund with U. S. Traasur*' and due trom U. 9.
TrwMurer _____________________________ _____ ______________
812.I8
FOB RENT— Two ntory hrirk boHd- o f the City of Merkel:
Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Other
assets—
Bill
o
f
Exchange
“
Cotton“
__________
.
19,684.34
ing on Kent street. Mrs. A. H. Thorn,
14
city council of the City of Merkel in
ton, SOI P in t S t, TcrrelL Tessa.
regular session assembled, that there
. - $438,138.56
Total
be levied, and collected, by the city
WANTBb
asseaeor and collector, of the City of
LIABILITIES
w a n t e d t o b u y —Old houses to Merkel, for the year 1933, on all real
«reck. W. R. Campbell, Merkel ,Tex- and personal property within the cor- 16 Demand deposits, except U. S. Government depo.sits, public
poration limits o f said City o f Merkel,
funds and deposits o f other banks------------ - --------------------- $.308,516.57
the hereinafter named rate of taxes, 16. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and deposits
iJÊffrt AHB POUND
4.5,151.70
for the purposes mentioned therein;
of other ban k s--------------------------------- ----------to-wit:
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
“— Package containing baby’s
3,549.39
For the general fund a tax of $.48
subdivisions or municipalities ------- -------------------------------,.a«i and ladies’ shoes and hose and
on the $100.00 valuation;
19 Dep^its of other banks, including certified and cashers’ checks
ther articles; was put by mistake in
9,9:>6.10
For the Interest and Sinking Fund
outstanding ____________ ___________________________ ____
Tong car in Merkel Friday. It found,
a tax of $.01 on the $100.00 valuation; 20. Circulating notes out.«tanding_______
6,250.00
_
_________
otify O. J. Pikes, Route 4. Merkel,
For the Sewer Bond Fuud a lax of 29. Capital account:
.. xas.
$.03 on th ; $100.00 valuation;
Common stock. 500 shaves, par $100.00 per share $50.000.00
For th*» Water W’orka Extension
Surplus
____
____ 10.000.00
I.EGAL NOTICE.
Fund a tax of $.20 on the $100.00 val
’ ’ ndivided nrofits— net
________
______ 4,714.80
uation:
i’>4.7l4.80
Reserves for contingencies-------------------------- -------SH ERIFF’S SALE.
For the Street Improvement Fund |
The State of Texas
t tax of $.90 on the $100.00 valuation;
$ 4 3 « , 56
Total, ineduding Capital .Account
County o f Taylor:
For
the
Warrant
Fund
a
tax
of
$.42
I
Notice is hereby given that by vir
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:
'on the $100.00 valuation.
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued
I, Boath W anen, Caehier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
Section 2. The fact that no ordinan
fu t o f the Honorable District Court
that
the
above statemeat is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
ce ha: been passed thi,» year fixing
of Dallas County, of the 28th day of
BOOTH W ARREN. Cashier,
the
rate
and
levying
the
taxes
for
, October. 1933, by Geo. W. Harwood.
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
me
thi
■7th day c f November, 1933.
1933 and the fact that taxes for 1933
Clerk o f said District Court for the
Mra. Floyd Davis.
are now due ijreatej an emergency,
sum o f Two ’Thousand One Hundred
(SEAL)
Notory Public
and the rule requiring the reading of
Ninety-Four A 13|1(X) Dollars and
CORRECT—Atteat;
this ordinance at three several meet
costs o f suit, under a judgment, in
J. T. WARREN,
ings is hereby di«pcnced with and the
1 favor of The Dallas Joint Stock I.and
G. F. WEST.
ordinance
shall
be
in
full
force
and
Bank of Dallas, a corp. in a certain
SAM BUTMAN.
effect after the passage and publica
cause in said court. No. 3902-A and
Directors.
tion of same.
styled The Dallas Joint Stock Land
W. M. Elliott.
Bank o f Dallas, a corp. vs Gerdie L.
Mayor.
No. 1398
Davis, et al, placed in my hands for
IForm B-76
ATTEST:
service, I Burl Wheeler as Sheriff of
BANKS
Mrs. Juanita Ferguson,
Taylor County, Texas, did, on the 31«t
City Secretary.
OFFICIAL ST.ATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE
day of October, 1933, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Tayior Coun.
HOME STATE BANK
ty, Taxas, described as follows, toHOLIDAY NOTICE.
at Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on th ; 25 day of Oct.,
wrtt: Situated in Taylor (bounty,
On*iccount of .ArmL«tice Day, a na
1933, published in the Merkel Mail, a ncwspajier printed aVid published
Texas, and being all that certain tract tional holiday, the undersigned bank«
at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 10th day of Nov., 1933.
of land containing 100 acres, more or will remain closed all day Saturday,
less, situated near the town of Merkel, November 11. Customers will please
RESOURCES
Taylor County, Texas, and being 100 *ake r.ctico m l make th;;r r - —i g e 43,49.3.39
Loans and discounts, on personal or collatcralsecurity
-----acres o ff the West side of lot No. 5 in ments aocordingly.
14.T45.80
------------^
Loans
secured
by
real
estate
the J. A. Evans subdivision of the D.
The Farmers Siaie Bank.
386.01
Overdrafts
_
.
---------------------—
B. Corley survey No. 3, and being des
The F. & M. National Bank.
376.14
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision therof .
cribed as follows: Beginning at the
Banking H ou se-----------1------------------------------------------------------------3,006.00
Advertise in The Merkel MaiL
SW c«m er o f said lot 5, which is 651
Furniture and F ixtures_________________________________________
1,#00.00
Cash in b a n k _______________________________. . .
__________
5,724.76
Due from approved reserve a g en ts_______________ ____ ______ 166,699.94
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand _
9,052.82

Plow ing Tim e
,,,

W# are making a SPECIAL TRACTOR FUEL— Kero-

aene and Gasoline, also Lube sold.
See Curb’s Rock Garage for

P A C E F ir m

T O T A L ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------$244,478.85
U A B IL m E S
CapiUl S t o c k -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------$ 25.000.00 |
j Soielae F u a d --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 25.000.00
Undivided Pnrftto. n e t ........................ ....................... ...........................
6,075.62 |
I ladhridnal Deperite subject to cheek, including time deposito due
in 80 d a y s ______________ __________ ______________—................. 187J*35.48
ICaehier't Checks Outotandiag _________________________________
467.86

ÍH F

1 S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 10 AND 11
OaaMriWRA
w lIQ a i

Pure Cane, doth
bagr, 10 pounds ____ 4 9 C

BEANS, Pinto, 5 pounds

b p ilu S

25c

No. 1 Brown Beauty
10 pounds

lO C

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 25 02. ............. ISc
POST TOASTIES, pkgr......................

12c

CAKE FXOUR, Swans Down, pkff...........33c
COCOANUT, Southern Style, can ........... 12c

Coffees^'

-

19c

COCOA, B & W , 2 lb. can.... .... ................. 23c
BRAN FLAKES, R A W , pkgr............. ..... 10c

Raisins

___ 30c

PEACHES, dried, 2 pounds ...................... ^
MACARONI, R & W , 2 pkgrs.

_______ 15c

Q rapes itnT

5c

OR.WGES, California, dozen...... ... ....... 23c

Lettuce, head 5c
APPLES, Jonathan, doz........... ........... . . 18c

Celery, stalk
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for . ..
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 fo r .......... -- " J /
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can, 3 f o r #
f
SOUP, R & W, 3 can ............
£ ■ f
PE.VCHES, No. 1 can, R & W. 2 for

...... 23c

PORK & BEANS, B & W, 4 cans

Rgpnn

D C luU II,

I
||

25c

18c

^‘"■‘■«i
sliced, pound

SPINACH, R & W, No. 1 can, 2 for

...... 23c

WESSON OIL, with mixer

.

Compound 4ib.

canoR

CHILI, 1 pound brick, pound ..........

.40c

29c
.......15c

Cheese |b, 15c

“'-'VT* .

T O T A L ........................................................................... ... .................$844,478.86

NEW DEAL GASOUNE
**lt'a Fr«***

lEFINING

STATE OF TEXAS, Cennty ef Taylor:
W«, J. T. Warren, so President, and L. E. Adrian, ae Cashier ef said
hank, aaA af aa, do sriemaly swaa^ that the aheve etatenn at Is true to the
hari af aar knewledge and hellef.
J. T. W A IR E N . Präsident.
L I . A O B U N . CoaMar.
ad ewwn le heUee a * thie Srd day e#,Neiaahber, A. D.. le il.

BACON, diy n it, pound .... ............ j - — Ms
____ ____ L ^
P-

Pbonc37t3

-if'íí ■i-'i

fi

I

WAOm

Friday, Novcabtr 10, 1088.
mendous resp>onsibility ever yet ex
perienced in its short history. Every
member will be asked tomakc a voluiu
tary decision and much depends on
that decision. The future welfare of
the church is involved; rouls are hang,
ing in the balances. Let every true
loyal memher of our church be present.
We wish to welcome eveiybody to
our services.
Eniest Dowell, Pastor.

SILVER TEA.
V or» than one hundred invniationi
v « r « !^nt cat by the Mrry Martha
Circle o f the Woman's Mirfionary so
ciety of the Methodist church to a
Silver Tea from 3 to 6 o’clock last
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day. SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C B.
The first cold spell of the season
We had a good crowd .Sunday Preaching 11 a. m. Young People’s
Gardner’s new and iovel\ home was
cut
the Sunday School attendance to
the place. Mesdames H. C. Williams, morning, considering the inclement program .at 4 p. m. and proaching at
only
47!» here last Sunday. On the
E. L. Yeat.«. W. S. J. Brown. R A. weathei. Our pastor emphasized the 7:30 p. m.
previour Sunday the .six Sunday
The
usual
Wednesday
evening
pro
Bura<e«s and C. V. Shelton .«tood in importance of putting first things
gram with Bible study at 7:30 con. Schools reported 835 present. On the
reeeivinK line.
; first— that we will attend to all bu«i- I ducted by Brother West, followed by same Sunday a yeat ago the atten.
Mrs. Will J. Sheppard, a.< chairman i ness, gr to day school regatolcss of
dance was 789.
e f the profcram comt.iitteo, airareed a the weather, but if it is cold or rainy j a sermon by one of the young prea.
----------------o----------------most enjoyable musical program, in- on Sunday we all writh one accord be. I ehers from .A. C. C.
Epworth
League Will
The change in the Young People’s
eladinir a piano soio b\ Marjorie gin to make excuses.
program
i
caused
by
the
young
peo.
Bland of .Abilene, .i violin solo by Miss
Sponsor Box Supper
Our superintendent, W. J. Largent,
Ruth Lesley of .Abilene, a readiiR by ha« been with us for several Sundays; pie from .Abilene South Siae church
Evelyn Sears, a vocal solo by Mrs. he will be r-way with his show cattle coming cv?r to put on a pi gram. Come
The Epworth league will give on
Ernest Old of .Abilene, accompanied by for about a month now, after which out to hear them.
Friday
night. November 18, l!i33, a
.A cordial invitation is extended to
Billie Gardner, and a reading by Mrs. he win bo at home for the winter.
all
to
attend
all
of
our
.services.
“ Box Supper’’ at the Methodist
Lucy Tracy Haynes.
'The training course conducted by
The Elders.
church. All of the young people of
Mrs. W. J. Ijirpent and Mr«. War. Brrwther Joyner was concluded Friday
Merkel are invited to attend.
ren Smith rrerided at the tea table night with several taking examina.
XAZAREKE CHURCH.
Girls, don’t forget to fix a pretty
from 3 to 4. Mrs. Warren Smith and i tions.
.Attendan'T was short last Sunday box as well as a good one because this
Mrs. C. H. Jones from 4 to *>, and Mrs. I Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach.
Ross Ferrier and M»s. Lltner Lowe ing at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. B. T. on account of bad weather but we en- is a good chance to catch some of the
joye<l two services that day. Come boys.
from 5 to 6.
I S. at 6 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes next Sunday. Sunday School at
The time is 7:.30; everybwly be
■A complete truest li.st follows: Mes- day evening at 7 o’clock. Yon are cor.
Preaching et 11 a. m. and 7::t0 p. m. there. There will be a program of
dame^ IVe Grime«. H. C. WMliams, diallv invfsed to attend.
N 1. r . S. for bo*h young and older |comedy, dialogue, songs and ether
W. S I. Brown. Wilt J. S^er)nni■l^. Rat
C:.70 p. m. It is a gocKl program; jthines.
sumwr will be
lx prepared by
things. The supper
A. Bcrgess. .Allen McGeliee, B. M.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Tipton. E. L. Yeats. la*e Tipton. Bill
The Banti.st M*. M. S. met in regular come and hear it. We will have a good ^rome of the future cooks o f America.
Don’t forget 7:-30, Nov. 18, 1933,
Hayne . F'ed Hughe;-, Eintst Old of monthly 'ousines-- m#?ting Mtrsday. warm fire for you to enjoy and be
Abilene. R. .A Walker, F. P. Hamm, ;
adopted as our watchword Joshua comfortable. Prayer meeting Thurs the Methodist church.
strong and of good couragt': day 7 :30 p. m.
5Sam Butman. Sr.. B. H. Lcncoster. |j
Our as.sembly time will soon he here, j Wnodrums Open D ininjr Room.
Earl Teague. Kenneth Sharp, Denzel I
jc^ovan is with thee.’’ It was deci.
Cox. B. M. Williams. Jr., H M. Rain- i
, shower to Brother Lee It will convene at Cisco .Vov. 29 to I The Woodrums have re.oprni d their
dining room to the public in the new
bolt. Ida .Armstrong. Charles H. !■ nes. '
of Sweetwater, lie is Dec. 3.
Mrs.
Ola
Bolls,
Pastor.
Woodrum home on the site of the
Tom I.argent. Lige Gamble, C. M. I.ar.
beneficiary. It will be given
Woodrum hotel, desroyed by fire four
rent. J P. Sutphen. R. L. Bland, F. j
jbank'giving day. Our offer.
NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY
months ago This will bo especially
E. Church. Eli Ca,«e. Herbert P.itter- j j^j. f,,^ Buckner’.' Orphans home was
BAPTIST CHURCH.
good news to traveling men and tran.
■on. Amy -Sears. C. K. Russell. W. A.
$7.5.00. Next Monday IsHoy.
In spite of rainy, bad weather last sient guests, as the reputation of the
MeSpadden. W J. Largent. F. E- al .Service study.
; Sunday, wo had our all.day service Woodrum hotel for serving palatable
Newb<’ rry, J. M. Dunn, Jr., C. V. j
j and all of us enjoyed the rormon by 'Ifood has hen established for many
Shelton. J. W. McNccse. W a-r.n C.
SENIOR-PREP B. T. S.
Brother Shepherd and the special years.
Smith. Cecil Guthrie. Milfr.n ra se .' Subject: ’’ Young womanhood at the
I songs by Brother and Sister .Shep.
5«e Hamm, R. B. Irvin. 1: O. P ear-.feet of Jesus.”
I herd.
HOLIDAY NOTICE.
Part 1, Vivian Davis.
son. Jr., J. O. Lusby, J. T. Dennis,
r
We urge every member of our
On account of Armistice Day, a na.
Part
2.
tiara
Frances
Laigcni.
Len Sublett. J. J. Russell. Jr., James*
j church to be at Bible School and tional holiday, the undersigned banks
We^t. and Misse« Missie Dye, Mary , Part 3. Cohrene Morrison.
jchuch service next Sunday morning. will remain closed all day Saturday,
Eola Sears, Ixiyce Dry. Leittie But- ] Part 4, Mary Helen Lancaster.
(“ Why churches die and preachers Novemfcer 11. Customers will please
•nan. Vera Walker, .Mabci .McRee, j Part 5. Jessie Margaret Berry.
Eveyone
is
urged
to
be
present
next
."R
h will be the subject for Sunday ¡take notice and make their arrange,
Helen Patterson, Evelyn Curb. Julia j
A
shocking surprise” ments accordingly.
Sunday
evening
at
6
o’clock.
,
j
morning.
Martin, Johnnie .8ear'. Dciri* Dur.
______
¿awaits every member of the church.
The Farmers State Bank.
ham. Estelle Terry, D<n is Yates. Alma j
The F. ti M. National Bank.
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
I
"**•*•”
teet
of
disMorgan. Imogene Have« and Stella
■■■O'-.-----------.School
at
10
o’clock.
Any
cipleship
is
here.
.Sunday School at
King.
Addiag maebiae roBa at Markal
who arc not attending Sunday School • The church will come face to face
MERKEL GIRL HOSORED.
elsewhere ere cordially inviieii to Sunday morning with the most tre- Mail effict.
Mi«.s V'ernie D»rrick. rtaurhter of come join u^■.
I
No preaching 'ervke, as this is pas.
r . T. Derrick of this city, has been
elected to membership in the Julius tor’s Sunday at Baird.
Prayer no-eting Wednesday evening.
Olsen ' hapter of the Scholarship So.1. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
eity of ’ he .'^outh. which is composed of
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.
memb •■« o ' the jiinior end *enior

S E B V H X S
I

I

ela.sse« of Simmons university who
have made an excellent lecord there.
Membership in this •r.ciety is i>ased on
three points: character, reputation
and scholarship. The scnolar.ship reoairement is that the <t>>'»ent ha>e an
averag’e grade of '.K) ir ub<ivr. have not
more then ten deme.its and hive no
record of hazing. M«mb*'isl.ip in this
society i« the highest noiior accorded
tr anv grout) in th« univ*'isity. This
year it ha« fifteen memb« r«.
.Miss Derrick, who is s Senior in
.Simm"'- . ua.« an honor graduate of
Merkel High school i.i 19a9.

Ml THODIST NEWS NOTE.S.
Toe pa-t'ir being away at conf'ren- l|
ce. there will be no preaching M"vice
at the morning hour and rr.«inbor'- will
visit with other churches in the city.
Sunday School as usual.

JrT rj^-~ ! rJ .

m S l B « FL(M IAL

SHOP
AT NEW WOODRUM HOME
NHMW r'

Horses anii Mules

I
CHl'RC.H OF CHRIST.
S' rvicer for next week si< lolU ws

dent and secretary pie'cnted th< l.'isi- ||
ne; s of the class with dispatch and
f rder. Then an interesting »ocia’ hour
and a lovely program was mu< h en
joyed by all. e«reci8lly the vocal solos
sc sweetly given by Miss«.« Ann- I>ee
r.r,KAKERS CLA.^S r'AR'^Y.
The church parlors of the Metho Blake. Dortry Rham-on and M."ry Jo |
dist Sundav School were the meeting Russell, with Miss Chri'tine follins
place for members of th« Gleaners at the piano. N«^edles.* to say. tJie lit.
class on Fuesdav afterP'on when tie ladies will be welcome again.
-Mrs. .Sa.ni Butman read a p<em of
Mesdame* I>. H. Vaughn. I.. 1). Boyd
and Chas. Idding* were ro-hos’ esses i love and appreciation, writ’ en t<j her
in entertaining. A lievotiona* was j by her brother, I.ati nlv' A’.nughn,
brought hy .Mrs. E. L. Veats. which which was fo much enjoyrd that shei|
was followed bv a business me-ting was asked to give a ««•cond reading.
An interesting and upiique cake con
and social hour.
Delicious refreshments of chicken test provoked the mind« of the cake
salad, sandwiches, olives, pumpkin makers. .At the tea hour a delight- ^
pie, whipped cream, coffee and rtiints ful sandwicn plate was served to ‘.wen.
were pa.ssed to Mesdame« Ij*tham, ty-three active class members find
Boy Baccu.-i. W S. J. Bror n, I-owe, i f»ve visitorv S^'wlame.« Patterson,
Case, Shannon. Clyde Seers. Fred, Coats and Russell, assisted by Mrs. j
Hughes, Buck Mashburn. 5’ eats. Bux- Claude Dye, proved most gracious i ;
bee. Guitar, Ed:el Church. Bennett, hostesses. Each guest departed happy [
Bargers. Vaughn, Boyd and Iddings, to have enjoyed the hospitality of this
Ifi.ss Athelda Yeats and Rev E. L. home.
Teats.
•
» •
K IS G ’S P A iG H T F R S .
The King’s Daughters class of the
Methodist Sunday Sehool m«>t in so
cial and business session Tuesday af
ternoon in the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Patterson on Oak street.
Mm. M. Armstrong gave an iimtsaal
aad intereating devotional. The preai-

FOR SA L E

2 M ilk C ow s
WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF USED
IMPLEMENTS CONSISTING OF

Disc PLOWS, CULTIVA
TORS AND PLANTERS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

E U CASE GROCERY
‘^Tbe Home of Good Groceries**
Phone 234
Prompt Service
SraClALS FOR ra iD A Y & SATURDAY
srreen stringless
2 pounds............

D 63nS

15c

LETTUCE, large and firm heads.................5c
large jumbo
bunch..........

15c

Celery

ORANGES AND APPLES, 2 dozen.... .

25c

COHPODND 8 lbs.

SSc

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottles, 2 for

Bananas

18e

CORN FLAKES, per pkg.

10c

Peanut Butter U " '! 2Sc
PICKLES, sour q t jár .............. ............ .. 20c

Crackers m t!

28c

MACKEREL, tall cans, 3 fo r ......... .. ..... 25c

Fleur

Honest Abe, 48 lbs.
....... $1.90
Canadan*s Rose, 48 lb s.__ S1.65

PORK & BEANS

2Sc

4 for

MUSTARD, Prepared, qt, ja r .... .

S A LT

1 1-2
1-2 pound pkg.
1
3 for

OATS, large size pkg., 2 for ..
SOAP, Giant Bars, 6 for

.4

M íVSPAPÉr I
. M l . ___ . l Z . z —

8 ÍR G A IK DATS
(E > :p lr e D e c e m b e r 3 1 s t )

STAR-TELEGRAM
L a rt^ e s t C i r c u l a t i o n in T e x a s
LbCS THANACkMTANBAKAUAR

O M IY IA J t

W est C o.

MONDAY
’TURSOAV
WBOMRSOav

THUaSONf
SATUnOMV

WRIOAV

Save Money on This Clubbing Rate
ABILENE MORNING NEWS
_____

Headaches caused by constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cleans all poiaons out of BOTH
upper and lower bowelr. Gives bet
ter sleep, eads narvoasaess. Merkel
Ihwf Co.

,

V

S ta te

fe r N ext Y m r M O W

MERKEL MAIL

MORE N EW S-M O RE FEATU RES^
MORE READERS

(I

New subscriptions will be dated to expire on
Janunry 1,1935
~

O ld e r T e w

aad 8 A Y E M O N E T .

$ 5.30

What is a Bla«ld«r Phvnir?

w u r w A iM s iw iir ia r R iii^ "

and

Both Papers, one year, for

LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

THE M ERKEL M AIL

I

25c

rORASTATE PAKR

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

A msdicfne Umt works on the blad.
der as castor oil oa the bowels. Drives
oat imparities and exeeos acids that
eanae trritetkm which renalts ia getting ap nights, frequent dcairc, bumina<
pains
and
bockneka.
BU.KETS (S gr. Tahicta) is a plaaa.
aat bladder phjrsic.
Get a 28e last box from yoar drag,
giot. After foar days if not relieved
ge hack aad get year moaey. Too wB
ieM gaed dfler tMa claaaavBgaad ywa
gM year legalar alaag. HeaM
Ce. aaya, “•ahate ia a heat aaller.*

ÉI

^

FORT WORTH

S tar-T euigram

\

